RESORT & S P A

LEAVE THE WORLD BEHIND...

And Dream

AN ADVENTURE. A ROMANCE.

A Dream.

Dreams Riviera Cancun Resort & Spa brings a brilliant new radiance to the sunny Riviera Maya.
Located just 20 minutes from Cancun International Airport, families, couples, singles and friends are
immediately embraced within an extraordinary environment where luxury illuminates every detail and a
smile is an essential part of our very personal service. You will have endless ways to relax and reawaken
your senses, all enhanced by the inclusions of Unlimited-Luxury ® — where everything is yours,
including lavish meals and unlimited top-shelf spirits.

The cerulean blue Caribbean is mirrored by expansive turquoise pools. Seven international gourmet
restaurants, a café, a grill and six lounges satiate every taste and fulfill every mood. Then there’s
our incomparable 13,000 sq. ft. Dreams Spa by Pevonia® — a temple of renewal and rejuvenation.
Because everyone in the family needs time just for themselves, our supervised Explorer’s Club
for Kids provides enticing adventures every day and evening.

Dreams of a lifetime begin right here.

GRAND

Geometry.

Your octagonal shaped lodging is luxuriously spacious. The views
from your private terrace... utterly magical.

The furnishings are lustrous, from the sleek stylings to the dual vanity marbled
bath area with an aromatherapy hydrotub and separate shower.
Everything to make you happy is yours: daily refreshed mini bar,
50” satellite TV, complimentary Wi-Fi with Unlimited Connectivity,
luxury bath amenities and more.

THE PREFERRED

Club. For those desiring

an even higher level of luxury, Preferred Club guests receive
accommodations in premium locations, enhanced
amenities, upgraded mini-bar and exclusive privileges.
The Preferred Club lounge serves breakfast, fine liquors, afternoon
snacks and sumptuous hors d’oeuvres each evening.

Preferred Club rooms and suites
have spectacular ocean views and
oversized terraces with plunge
pools or outdoor whirlpools.
It’s the epitome of Dreams
made real.

ULTRA

Luxury. Enter the charming and

spacious Governor or the grand Presidential Suites and
you are immediately transported to a privileged
world of luxury and romance.

Both offer a separate living room, indoor and outdoor
whirlpools and spectacular ocean views. The Presidential Suite’s
private plunge pool and outdoor deck are simply amazing.
This is life at its grandest.

Locale.

ALLURING
Our idyllic oceanfront setting puts you close to the area’s finest
golf courses, deep sea fishing, eco-archeological parks, the shopping and nightlife of Cancun,
the excitement of Playa del Carmen and the pyramids of Tulum.

Without even leaving the resort you’ll enjoy endless land
and water pursuits, including snorkeling at the world’s second
largest barrier reef just off our shore.

If your idea of vacation perfection is simply napping by the beach or pool
with a book and cool beverage at hand, have we got a spot for you!
Do it all. Or do nothing at all.

YOUTHFUL

Wonderland.

Kids deserve their own vacation fun and our supervised
Explorer’s Club keeps them enchanted from
morning till night every day.
This too, is part of your Unlimited-Luxury® inclusions.

Kids share discoveries based
on science, nature and exploration.
They even have their own climbing
wall — reminiscent of the Chichen
Itza pyramid, a planetarium
theatre to watch and put on shows,
camping nights, big screen movies
and other adventures.
Everyone gets to enjoy their own
time in their own way.

Renaissance.

PERSONAL
Our magnificent Dreams Spa
by Pevonia® is surrounded by fountained spa gardens that set the mood for a total mind
and body transformation. Pure magic.

Time alone at last, to gather your thoughts and surrender
your tensions to the hands of a master massage therapist.
Imagine all that is yet to come.

Everything to make you feel reborn is here. Hydrotherapy circuit,
individual and couple’s outdoor massage suites, saunas, steam rooms,
a beauty salon, spa boutique and a fitness center.

DINING

Destinations. One of the great joys of your Unlimited-Luxury

®

inclusions is the array of dining and lounge choices from our seven gourmet
restaurants, café, grill and six stunning bars.

Open-air Oceana overlooks the very sea
from where its daily-caught treasures emanate. For a very special occasion, may we suggest having
a private dining experience at our vintage wine cellar*.
*Additional costs may apply

Fanciful.

FRESH AND
Portofino presents its Italian and Mediterranean masterpieces in
classic European style. Rendezvous Bar is an instant favorite with everyone. Bordeaux brings an
adults-only intimacy to its French menu and mood.
Enjoy a cooking class or wine tasting followed by a personalized garden dining experience
in the Chef’s Garden. You may also request 24-hour room service.

Himitsu offers Pan-Asian delicacies. Barefoot Grill provides snacks and drinks poolside. Having so many
dining venues allows you to immerse yourself in completely unique experiences each day.
And still more wonderful choices await.
Sip, Savor & See at nearby AMResorts® properties to enjoy top-shelf spirits, dinner and live entertainment**.
**Restrictions may apply

MORE MARVELOUS

Morsels.

Festive El Patio treats you to the classic comfort
flavors of authentic Mexican cuisine.

Befitting its name, the World Café is a mecca of international favorites.
In the evening, steak lovers head straight for our open-air Seaside Grill.
For your must-have gourmet coffee, drop by the casual Coco Café.

TWILIGHT

Tableau. Once the sun goes down, things

really begin to heat up. Make new friends from around the world at
our themed parties. Dance the night away at Desires Music Lounge.
Enjoy our live shows under the stars.
And tomorrow you can start all over again.

Or, share the gift of time with each other
and the soft Caribbean breeze at an intimate,
privately served shoreside dinner*.
*Additional costs may apply

CELESTIAL

Celebrations. Imagine your

wedding beneath our Mayan inspired gazebo and
your honeymoon just footsteps away.
It’s a Dream made real.
Saying “I do” here is the ultimate fantasy event
— for you and your guests as well. South Asian
wedding packages are available for those who
would like to host a lovely Indian-style
wedding in paradise.
Anniversaries, birthdays or a party for any special
occasion — if it deserves to be celebrated,
it deserves to be here.

The same applies to executive
business retreats as well. Our
talented and experienced staff
will ensure that everything will be
coordinated to perfection.
Welcome to Dreams Riviera
Cancun Resort & Spa — where all
our best becomes all yours.

U N L I M I T E D - L U X U R Y®
UNLIMITED-LUXURY®
The Unlimited-Luxury® experience
includes: Limitless access to gourmet à la
carte dining options without reservations
required • Unlimited international and
domestic top-shelf spirits • Unlimited
natural fruit juices and soft drinks • 24hour room and concierge services • Pool
and beach wait service • Daily refreshed
mini-bar with soft drinks, juice, bottled
water and beer • Daily maid service
• Endless daytime activities and live
nightly entertainment • Theme parties,
oceanfront bars and entertainment
venues • No wristbands required • All
taxes and gratuities • Free Wi-Fi and
free international calling to the US,
Canada and local landlines with Unlimited
Connectivity.
AC C OMMOD ATI ON S
Dreams Riviera Cancun features 486
octagonal guest rooms and suites. All
include a private furnished balcony or
terrace with ocean, garden or tropical
views.
Amenities include: One king-size or two
double beds • Marble bathroom with
a jetted aromatherapy hydrotub and
separate shower • Double vanity bath
area • Personal toiletries • Bathrobes
and slippers • Hairdryer • 50” flat screen
satellite TV • Daily refreshed mini-bar
including beer, juices, soft drinks and
bottled water • Alarm clock with MP3
docking station • Coffee/tea maker •
Direct-dial phone • Maid service twicedaily • In-room safe • Air-conditioning
with individual climate control • 24hour room service • Free Wi-Fi and
free international calling to the U.S.,
Canada and Mexico with the Unlimited
Connectivity app.

HAVE

PREFERRED CLUB
Preferred Club guests enjoy enhanced
amenities including: Upgraded minibar and bath toiletries • Access to the
private Preferred Club Lounge serving
daily continental breakfast, afternoon
hors d’oeuvres, exquisite desserts and
fine liquors • Daily newspaper • Pillow
menu • Personalized concierge services
• Master, Governor, Honeymoon
and Presidential suites also available •
Complimentary access to hydrotherapy
circuit once per stay • Private beach area
with wait service.
DAYTIME ACTIVITIES
A wide variety of daily beach, land and
water activities including: Two large
pools including an infinity pool • Water
aerobics • Yoga • Euro-bungee • Beach
and pool volleyball • Children’s pool •
Archery • Batting cage • Bocce ball •
Cocktail and dance classes • Ping pong •
Complimentary greens fees nearby**.
NON-M OT ORIZ ED
WATERSPORTS
Windsurfing • Sailing • Kayaks • Hobie
cats • Snorkeling • Scuba diving*.
MAYAN THEMED
EXPLORER’S CLUB (age 3-12)
Fully supervised children’s program
with different daily activities based on
science, nature and exploration including:
Sandcastle competitions • Arts and crafts
• Big-screen movies • Game room •
Large playground with pyramid-shaped
climbing wall and water fountain •
Planetarium theater • Weekly campout
adventure.
DREAMS SPA BY PEVONIA*
Dreams Spa by Pevonia® offers 13,000
sq. ft. of pampering indulgence with
trained professionals guiding you through

IT

A L L

—

A L L

THE

T I M E.

hydrotherapy, massage and other muscle,
skin and hair treatments, manicure,
pedicure and more. Includes: Swiss
showers • Whirlpool baths • Relaxation
lounge • Saunas • Steam rooms • Private
showers • Outdoor massage cabanas •
Spa boutique.

SIP, SAVOR & SEE
As part of the privileges of Unlimited®
Luxury , guests have access to various
dining options, top-shelf spirits and live
entertainment at nearby Dreams and
Now Resorts & Spas from 6pm - 1am
each evening**.

FITNESS CENTER
Our modern fitness center offers a full
range of cardio and weight conditioning
activities including: Free weights •
Cross trainers • Treadmills • Exercise
bikes • Step and stair climbers • Pilates
equipment • Exercise balls • Yoga mats.

NIGHTTIME ENTERTAIN MENT
Every evening brings you a new adventure
with: Theme parties • Live music nightly
• Live entertainment and stage shows in
our open air theater • Big screen movies
• Desires Music Lounge.

BARS & LOUNGES
Unlimited top-shelf spirits are poured at
six wonderful bars. Guests may also enjoy
wines from our premium wine cellar*.
RESTAURANTS
Nine restaurants, including six with
gourmet à la carte menus, one
international buffet, a grill and a café. 24hour dining options allow guests to enjoy
late night bites at World Café. Or stay in
and order room service. It’s all available
at any hour day or night.
Barefoot Grill – Beachside sizzling treats
Bordeaux – French gourmet (adults-only)
Coco Café – Premium coffees, teas,
and pastries
El Patio – Authentic Mexican cuisine with
live mariachi music
Himitsu – A fusion of Pan-Asian delicacies
with teppanyaki tables
Oceana – Fresh gourmet seafood
Portofino – Fine Italian dining
Seaside Grill – Steak and grilled specialties
World Café – International cuisine
buffet style

NEARBY ATTRACTIONS*
We are located 20 minutes from the
shopping and nightlife of Cancun, 20
minutes from the day and night fun
of Playa del Carmen and 45 minutes
from the ancient Mayan pyramids of
Tulum. Other nearby activities include:
Sightseeing trips • Ecological parks and
preserves • Deep sea fishing and much
more.
WEDDINGS AND SPECIAL
EVENTS*
Dreams Riviera Cancun offers an
exquisite wedding gazebo and other
special celebration areas with professional
wedding planning including: Special spa
packages • Salon services • Flowers •
Photography • Any special requests.
We also have over 10,000 sq. ft. of
flexible function and meeting space with:
Conference rooms • Business center
with Internet • AV services • Total event
planning and staffing.
ADDITIONAL FEATURES
AND SERVICES*
Shopping galleria • Car rentals • Laundry
service • Medical facility.

Private dining available in various
locations*.

Some amenities, features and services are not part of the Unlimited-Luxury ® package and may require additional cost. *Additional cost may apply. **Restrictions may apply.
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